REPORT ON SIXTY-SEVEN CASES AT QUEEN CHARLOTTE'S HOSPITAL.
(a) The administration of scopolamine and morphia at Queen Charlotte's Hospital to sixty-seven patients gave good results. The results were better in the latter series of cases. In 90 per cent. the pains of labour were diminished. Complete amnesia was obtained in 46'2 per cent., partial in 44'7 per cent. Analgesia was complete in thirty-two cases, partial in thirty-one. There w'ere two failures.
(b) Indications for commencing the treatment on the character of the pains, which should be regular and strong. The size of the os uteri cannot be taken as a guide.
(c) The number of injections given varied. Three patients had only one injection, while one had ten. In all cases but one, the pains were good at the time of the first injection. Indications for repetition of the hyoscine injections seem to be the patients' general condition and the frequency of the pains. In no case was a second dose of morphia given. (d) The memory test cannot be relied on; further observations on the corneal and plantar reflexes were of minor importance in drawing our conclusions.
(e) Considerable experience is required by the practitioner in the treatment of the cases of " twilight sleep "; the same remark applies to -nurses, who, if left in charge of such cases, should be carefully trained in the routine beforehand, as it is more than possible that dangerous results might supervene if the giving of morphia and hyoscine were left to inexperienced persons. Furthey, any case of " twilight sleep" demands the constant attendance of the doctor.
(f) With regard to general effects upon the patients, mental confusion, thirst, and restlessness were observed in about half the cases, but no active delirium.
(g) Labour does not seem to have been prolonged after giving the first injection. In cases noted as prolonged in our series, it was the first stage-i.e., before the injections were given at all.
(h) Out of sixty-seven cases, there were twelve forceps deliveries, but the indications were due to obstetric complications, such as occipitoposterior positions, or large head, and not due to the effects of the drugs ,on uterine contractions.
Section of Obstetrics and Gynwcology
(i) The placenta was spontaneously expelled in sixty-five out of the sixty-seven cases, this being evidence that uterine contraction and retraction were not interfered with.
(j) There were two cases in which there was haemorrhage in the third stage, one due to an adherent placenta, the other to a low-lying succenturiate placenta. These cases could not be laid to the door of the narcosis alone.
(k) The puerperium in our sixty-seven cases was undisturbed, nor was involution retarded.
(1) In fifty-three out of sixty-eight babies (one case of twins) breathing or crying was noted as spontaneous. In thirteen cases the baby was described as blue, but in one instance only was there cause for alarm. Most of the blue babies at birth were limp, but soon recovered. Hot baths and artificial respiration were only required in the minority of cases. Violent resuscitative methods for such babies are to be deprecated. Three babies died, two were premature, one died of broncho-pneumonia on the sixth day. There were three cases of white asphyxia with forceps deliveries, due to delay from obstetric complications, and not to the drugs used.
(?n) We cannot express a definite opinion on the effects of hyoscine and morphia on lactation, owing to the short stay of patients in the hospital. Of the sixty-four living babies who left the hospital fortynine were breast fed. Such cases should, if possible, be followed up in the infant clinics as to their subsequent progress.
(n) Observations showed that of the sixty-fotur living babies thirtyfour had regained their birth-weight during the first week.
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